ABSTRACT -The morphology and taxonomy of the fossil diatom resting spore morpho-genera Xanthioisthmus Suto gen. nov. and Quadrocistella Suto gen. nov. are described. The two new genera are probably fossil resting spores of the marine diatom genus Chaetoceros. They were studied by examining samples from DSDP Sites 436, 438 (northwest Pacific) and 338 (Norwegian Sea), and the Newport Beach Section (California). The genus Xanthioisthmus is characterized by an elongate valve composed of two flat circles joined together by a hyaline broad isthmus and includes five species: X. biscoctiformis (Forti) Suto comb. nov., X. specticularis (Hanna) Suto comb. nov., X. panduraeformis (Pantocsek) Suto comb. nov., X. praemaculata sp. nov. and X. maculata (Hanna) Suto comb. nov. 
INTRODUCTION
The genus Chaetoceros Ehrenberg is one of the largest marine planktonic diatom genera (Van Landingham, 1968; Hasle & Syvertsen, 1996) and the most important marine planktonic diatoms, contributing 20-25% of the total marine primary production (Werner, 1977) in nearshore upwelling regions and other coastal areas. Most Chaetoceros species in the coastal area are known to form thick-walled resting spores when faced with nutrient depletion (e.g. Garrison, 1981; Hargraves & French, 1983; Stockwell & Hargraves, 1984; Kuwata & Takahashi, 1990; Kuwata et al., 1993) which are morphologically distinct from vegetative cells (Garrison, 1984) . Because of their thick silicification, spores are preserved as fossils in sediments and a number of morpho-genera have been proposed for fossil resting spores such as Dicladia, Syndendrium, Xanthiopyxis, Liradiscus, Monocladia etc. (e.g. Ehrenberg, 1844 , 1854 Greville, 1865; Suto, 2003a Suto, , b, 2004a Suto, -e, 2005 . However, diatomists have realized that fossil resting spores are often difficult or impossible to classify correctly because their respective vegetative frustules are not preserved with the resting spores in general. Therefore, systematic and stratigraphic studies on fossil Chaetoceros resting spores have been rather limited (e.g. Gersonde, 1980; Lee, 1993) and the taxonomy of Chaetoceros resting spores has been poorly understood. Resting spores have been neglected and not included in previous biostratigraphic and palaeoenvironmental analyses of diatoms, with the exception of Akiba (1986) and Stockwell (1991) . Due to the importance of Chaetoceros in marine primary production, however, it is crucial to include fossil resting spores in future studies for a better understanding of past productivity and palaeoenvironmental change in upwelling regions.
This study was prompted by the need to build a firmer taxonomic basis for fossil Chaetoceros resting spores for both biostratigraphic and palaeoceanographic research. For this purpose, resting spores were examined from Middle Eocene to Recent samples of the Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) and from an onland section using LM and SEM observations. As a result, a number of resting spore species were recognized (Suto 2003a (Suto , b, 2004a (Suto -e, 2005 . This paper describes the morphology and stratigraphic range of the new morpho-genera, Xanthioisthmus and Quadrocistella. (Fig. 1) .
SAMPLES, METHODS AND TERMINOLOGY
Strewn slides preparation, counting and identification methods follow the procedures of Akiba (1986) and Suto (2003a) .
The various forms of the genera Xanthioisthmus and Quadrocistella may be resting spores of Chaetoceros, but the correspondence between vegetative cells and resting spores can never be determined in fossil material because vegetative cells are usually dissolved. Resting spores are the only remains typically preserved in sediments (Suto, 2003a) . Therefore, it is best to use morpho-genera or morpho-species for fossil resting spores according to Articles 3.3 and 3.4 of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (Greuter et al., 2000) , as in the case of fossil cysts of dinoflagellates (Edwards, 1991) .
Some of the characteristic structures common to Xanthioisthmus and Quadrocistella are shown in Figure 2 and defined below. General morphological terms follow Anonymous (1975) and Ross et al. (1979) . + Epivalve: the first-formed valve of a resting spore. It differs morphologically from the hypovalve as the frustule is heterovalvate.
+ Hypovalve: the second-formed valve of a resting spore. In Chaetoceros spores observed by Hargraves (1979) , hypovalves possess a sub-marginal flange, which fits into the epivalve. The hypovalve possesses a single ring of puncta at the base of mantle. This single row of puncta is a characteristic feature that distinguishes the hypovalve from the epivalve which lacks such a ring (Suto, 2003a) . + Mantle: the marginal part of the valve differentiated by slope, and sometimes also with such structures as spines, perpendicular to the valve face (Fig. 2g ). + Ring of puncta: row of perforations at the base of the hypovalve mantle (Fig. 2h ). + Isthmus: a narrow strip of valve centre connecting two larger valve areas (Fig. 2c ). + Palisade ridges: a row of low walls along the valve margin (Fig. 2i) . Numbers indicate individuals encountered during counts of 100 resting spore valves; + indicates valves encountered after the count; blank indicates absence of any taxa; G indicates good preservation; A denotes abundant, C denotes common and R, rare. Diatom zones and NPD codes in the Miocene are after Yanagisawa & Akiba (1998) and diatom zones in the Oligocene and Eocene after Schrader & Fenner (1976) .
Fossil diatom resting spore Numbers indicate individuals encountered during counts of 100 resting spore valves; + indicates valves encountered after the count; blank indicates absence of any taxa; G indicates good preservation; A denotes abundant, C denotes common and R, rare. Diatom zones and NPD codes are after Yanagisawa & Akiba (1998) .
Fossil diatom resting spore Table 4 . Occurrences of Xanthioisthmus maculata and Quadrocistella species in the Newport Beach Section.
Numbers indicate individuals encountered during counts of 100 resting spore valves; + indicates valves encountered after the count; blank indicates absence of any taxa; G indicates good preservation; A denotes abundant, C denotes common and R, rare. Diatom zones and NPD codes are after Yanagisawa & Akiba (1998) . Type locality. Marmorito, Italy. Miocene deposits.
Key to species
Description. Epivalve slender in valve view, apical axis 30.5-39.5 µm, transapical axis 9.4-11.7 µm, width of isthmus 8.4-10.0 µm. Valve composed of two flat elliptical circles joined together by a broad hyaline isthmus. Valve slightly constricted at isthmus area on each side, with numerous wrinkles, surrounded with thin and narrow hyaline process on the edge, with distinct mantle. Mantle of epivalve hyaline. Vegetative frustules not observed and hypovalve unknown.
Stratigraphic occurrence. This species occurred rarely and sporadically in the Lower Miocene at DSDP Site 338 (Fig. 4) .
Remarks. Xanthiopyxis biscoctiformis of Dzinoridze et al. (1978, pl. 17, fig. 9 ) collected in the Middle Miocene of the DSDP Site 338-10cc is obviously identical with X. panduraeformis because it possesses numerous puncta on the valve face. This species is characterized by the slightly constricted valve shape at the isthmus area on each side with thin and narrow hyaline process. This species is similar to Quadrocistella species in the elongate valve, but is identified from them by its slightly concave valve shape. Description. In valve view, hypovalve slender, apical axis 40.5-54.0 µm, transapical axis 15.5-17.2 µm, width of isthmus 7.8-10.0 µm. Hypovalve composed of two ovals joined together by a broad hyaline isthmus. Hypovalve strongly constricted at isthmus area on each side, with numerous wrinkles extending roughly in fan shape from the junction of isthmus and circle, with distinct mantle. Mantle of hypovalve hyaline, with a single ring of puncta at its base. Vegetative frustules not observed and epivalve unknown.
Stratigraphic occurrence. Rare and sporadic occurrences of this species are recognized from the lowest Miocene through the lower Middle Miocene at DSDP Site 338 (Fig. 4) .
Remarks. This species may be hypovalves of X. panduraeformis, X. praemaculata and X. maculata, because the valve shapes of these species are very similar to each other. However, the correspondence between these taxa cannot be clarified because these species have not been observed as frustules, therefore the morpho-species X. specticularis is used in this study.
Xanthioisthmus specticularis is very similar to X. praemaculata and X. maculata in the valve shape marked with numerous wrinkles, but is differentiated from them by the single ring of puncta of the valve mantle. This species also resembles X. Yanagisawa & Akiba (1998) for the Miocene and after Schrader & Fenner (1976) for the Eocene and Oligocene. Stratigraphic occurrence. This species occurs rarely and continuously from the middle Lower Miocene through the lower Middle Miocene at DSDP Site 338 (Fig. 4) .
Remarks. This species was found in the Miocene sediments from Szakal in Hungary (Pantocsek, 1886) , Miocene deposits in Italy (Forti, 1913) , Upper Oligocene sediments in the South Atlantic (Gombos, 1976) , the Upper Miocene Nakayama Formation in Sado Island in Japan (Hasegawa, 1977) , Middle Miocene sediments in the Atlantic Ocean (Shirshov, 1977) , Middle Eocene sediments at DSDP Site 356 (Fenner, 1978) , Upper Oligocene sediments in Ross Sea (Harwood, 1986) , Middle to lower Upper Eocene formation in McMurdo Sound of Antarctica and uppermost Oligocene sediments in Victoria Land Basin of Antarctica (Scherer et al., 2000) . As a result of these studies, it can be safely said that X. panduraeformis occurs from the Upper Eocene through the Upper Miocene. Xanthiopyxis panduraeformis sensu Schrader & Fenner (1976 , p. 1003 fig. 7 ) is identified as Xanthioisthmus maculata by its valve face lacking puncta. This species is separated from other species by its epivalve covered by scattered numerous puncta and short spines covered over the whole valve face. Stratigraphic occurrence. This species occurs rarely from the uppermost Lower Oligocene through the uppermost Oligocene at DSDP Site 338 (Fig. 4) .
Remarks. X. praemaculata is separated from X. maculata by the puncta near each apex of valve. This species is similar to X. specticularis, but is distinguished by lacking a single ring of puncta. This species is close to X. panduraeformis, but lacks the bold heavy knobs on the valve face. Description. In valve view, epivalve slender, apical axis 23.8-43.3 µm, transapical axis 11.7-15.0 µm, width of isthmus 7.2-11.7 µm. Valve composed of two ovals joined together by a broad hyaline isthmus. Valve strongly constricted at isthmus area on each side, with numerous wrinkles extending roughly in fan shape from the junction of isthmus and circle, with distinct mantle. Mantle of epivalve hyaline. Vegetative frustules not observed and hypovalve unknown.
Stratigraphic occurrence. Rare and sporadic occurrences of this species are recognized from the Lower Oligocene to the upper Middle Miocene in all sites observed in this study (Figs 3-6 ).
Remarks. This species is characterized by its hyaline valve composed of two flat circles joined together by a hyaline broad isthmus.
Genus Quadrocistella Suto gen. nov. Type locality. The Newport Beach Section, sample no. N1 of Barron (1976) Of these species, X. praemaculata and Q. palmesa are potentially useful for diatom biostratigraphy in the Norwegian Sea, because they are relatively short-ranging with specific characteristics that allow for easy identification in practical stratigraphical analysis. All other species occur continuously or very rarely in the interval examined in this study and, therefore, these species are not useful biostratigraphical markers.
The two new genera are probably fossil resting spores of the marine diatom genus Chaetoceros. Many descriptions of extant Chaetoceros vegetative cells are described in detail in the literature (e.g. Cupp, 1943; Rines & Hargraves, 1988; Hasle & Syvertsen, 1996) . In contrast, the descriptions of their resting spores are scant and knowledge of the morphologies of extant Chaetoceros resting spores are little known because one cannot observe in detail a valve view in the case of resting spores in the frustule of vegetative cells. Moreover, many, but not all, diatomists have realized that fossil resting spores are often difficult to classify with certainty due to the fact that their respective vegetative cells are rarely preserved as fossils in association with resting spores. Therefore, more detailed studies on the morphology of extant and fossil resting spores are needed, especially in the Peruvian Ocean and Antarctic Sea, where Chaetoceros vegetative cells and resting spores occur abundantly both in the fossil record and Recent deposits. Once the morphology of resting spores and vegetative cells is clarified, it will be possible to identify the same species of resting spores and vegetative cells and understand past productivity and palaeoenvironmental change in upwelling regions.
